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To all.good-by. M y task l« dona.
I've twuiu the circl« of the sun.
I'vegiven all that Uf* bestow*,
I've dealt Fate's cards to, Ti "ends, to foes
I've touched you each with joy aqd cere.
Drawn wrinkles here, smoothed wrinkle*

there.
And if I've frosted temples gray,
I've made warm lips to kiss away
The chill. Tho' Death, tho' strife
I've visited.I've granted Lift.

I'm Time. I've robbed your cradle (leer,
Yet J ask you.your dying Year,
Have I not flllcJ it? Answer free,
If I've robbed you have not you cheated me?
Have not yoe sought to kill <nc.Tbnt>
Have not you wasted me.Cod's gift sub¬

lime?
Misspent me, mocked me, wished, me oo

my way.
Loathed and reviled me.prayed another

day.
And when I granted it, mocked that one,

too.
Are w* not quit at evens.I and you?

\
Ts Kismet.Fate. Old World, good-bjk
My cycle's done.I faint.I die.

.

Oh. Woridl dear World.at last my dream
M true.

Through ell eternity I've longed for you.
Impatient of the year* 1 h».d to wait.
Each nerve aquiver, lest I be too late.
And now I'm here.and all of you are

T'.ne

For my brief reign. Yet, also, I am thina
For use.al<ose but tresf. me as you may
Remember this--I'll aire and take away.
.An4butthis moment born.but half awake,
Til tell you now whatl'llkoth give and take

m tales a life from out you here and thera
I'll give^-a lover true.a sweetheart fair.
Half of your fondest hopas Til steal ale ay,
Til grant a grain of wUdorh day by day.
And tho', perchance, 1 should take Peter's

all.
Witn lavish hands I'll shower it on Raul.
I'll srnita some of you with an'irqn glove,I'll nuree some others with my tendere.t

I'm'b&h your queen and slave. I now
make way.

This night is yours. Tomorrow you'll repay.
" kBring forth the jesters Fill tbe cup of

cheer.
You' .e waited me forever. World, I'm

hers

Not NOW.
I S shall hot iwenr off smoking now

Nor to my Ways;
. S shall i.ot swear off (MUlllig prose

Or writing nwrtr lay*.

jFor what's the use? know right
The wtrohgovt of c* fall.

*oln% to litart KHr Year right.
J shall not swear at ail.

fr «fek>.Joe Oontk..,
A . -.,r

A New Year's Wish.
To boooine an cxperr a* f- 'rrettlnK.

Juitt to totget ail the unkind sets, the
Iwp wrong*, the mean worse, the
bitter dlnappnlntmantM.last let tfceia
go. forget thorn- the memory will be¬
come gulch and alert to remember tlie
things worth remembering, the tMtfll
given to beautiful thing*, worth while
things, and to remember always that
1 am In the pretsenee of God, this it
tny desire for the New Year.

Good-by Old Year.
" Peace to lt« ashes! Peace to Its
atnbers of hwrht out things; fear*, |aaxietler, dthibts all gone! -1 see
them now as a thin, iflue erooke hang-
tag In the bright hteveh* of the ;.»rt
year, vant»hbg away lata utter i.,.!b-
bggrtaa. Not *aJU_ ZWCW .Jet rived
not many llhialou* acatOtrtd, u«t maufj _ anfh I lotions disappointed, but loll]
fulflll.rd, the heart potr'.'rud. the s .ul
enriched with " *1- t.*s~Longf»i;.i«.

1;: ' Helpl
* -nentleAan offers to exchange a!

Ci i»tmas present for semstblcg as*

NEW TEAHPROPHETS
fey GENE MORGAN.

A NYBODY who says the world U
A growing Ieta superstitious mutt
ML be talking through the ear-flaps

on hit cap, Every year about
lanuary 1 old Superstition thowt It-
etf like a hydra-headed monster IB a

tun.lry basket
To be sure. we do longer take out

nsttrance against ghosts, an.l If we

aw a hobgoblin we'd want to know
rhy the hotel bellhop had grown thoae
rhlskers, But there la one kind of su-

wratltlon which we teem to bo giving
nore encouragement all the time, and
hat la the New Year prophecy.
The triie New Year prophet la a

heerfol tout. If he ever hat any good
lewt concerning the future, he care-

ully ntbblea at the hard ground with
plekaz and butiea ft- Had newt,

alamlty, dlaaater, catastrophe. mlsfor-
une, thete art the ataple grocerlea
a which he prefera to deal. And he
as euch a clever way of making good,
oo.

The New Year prophet wears crepe
o work every morning while he la put-'
lag hit forecast In order. He alao
tears a long. aa<l face and murmurs
iver and anon that the worst la yet to
ome. He does this In order thkt the
vorld may grow p*lo and weep and
hudder. He Just lovea to shoAr us a

wl time. .-. 1 '... ,*"ri '

The way the New Year prophet
[takes good on hit predictions la to
iromlae every kind of bad luck there
a, from famine to earthquake, and
rora plague to war. At this globe or
.lira has been enjoying a steady diet of
bese things since the year one, the
Jew Year prophet rarely goea wrong,
.ut Just waves his printed predictions
ipslde down and warbles, "I told yon
a." He la a eure-tbing player, and
arely takes a chance that la not a six-
y-to-one shot i
For instance, he la safe In forecast-

rig a typhoon 4n the Pacific ocean,
rhlch will destroy shipping, but he
couldn't dare to predict that James
ones will pay me that ten dollars he
.wea me before the first of lioxt April,
ie finds It advisable to foresee a falo¬
ne In China.any old thing can hnp-
.en In China.but under no clreum-
itances would he venture the belief
hat I will surely keep all the good
(.solutions [ made on the. evening of
Jecember 30.
If I thought the pay was steady and

be hours not too long tor Indoor
fork, 1 believe I should like to take
rp the work of making New Year
.ropbecles. For tho benefit of enter-
.rising employers, looking, for bright
oung men at this kind of work. I
lave made up a few sample prophecies
or 1915. It makes no difference how
did It. whether by crystal gazing or

.y scientific methods. However, 1 ac-

omplished it without the aid of a
nodical almanac or other weapons.
For Instance, I predict that:
In January the days wU) be a little

anger, and Ice ylll be cheap. On Jan-

Murmur* Ever qnd Anon That the
Worst iTvyio Come.

uary 21 the coal bin will be empty,
ami father *111 chop up a parlor chair.
The month of February will take

only 29 days to pass a given point.'
The weather yxlH be phtrcmely unset-j
tied, and when It Is not stormy the
air will be.quite calm, in spite of the;Colli syell cherry trees will bloom
around February 22 in all candy store

March will conjo in like a lamb
afraid of wnkh;g the baby, and will go
out like a leonine munsteV who has
Just overheard someone say he Is get
ting fat. Rain checks will he issued
In caise this condition is reversed
There will bo some warm weather,
which will cause optimists to throw
aside their overcoats and shed their
thick, prickly underwear. When the

ABE MARTIN ON NEW YEAR

Thought* by a Philosopher About the
Man Who Swear* Off.Ha* Hard

Time lor a While.

Sometimes wheti a feller who kin
drink or leave It alone Kit* t" lookln'
back o'er th year Je*t < loath' an' sums

tip all th' thing* he's done or undone,
.11 th' energy an' money he'* wasted
an' all th' thlpKB he's missed or OCR
lected In that regretted time, th" past
looms ty; tike a piece o' ta> soap.
Tlteu he quietly reaolve* t' bid good by
t* th' eotlal cup an New Tear's .day,'
little dreamln' u' thl colossal struggle
Jest around th corner.

¦ht' teller who baa long been used t*
tortlfybi' l.lme. If with a atlmnlant on
ever' occasion has jiurty tough slbddlnj,
'or a while after he swears off. TberV
th'- ordeal o' huyle' a now hat "Vf*.
leadtn' a bnmjuet. Th' feller who Ma
drink or ,1cm e It alone alius smells
ilko a Iieer Cfeek distillery a^Jar tie
buy* a notd bat, so' lie'11 often tfpo,
for waeks When iher* a ha&iyut
ahead. Sometime* bull act Olden

.*

«»W *P«I1 gets bark on the Jots, fresh,
froien optimist will be one Of the del¬
icacies of the season

April will oome In with a sore foot,
having kicked an opera-hat which com¬
pletely surrounded a brick. April will
be a wet month, and early umbrella
crops will bj reported from many re¬
gions. Ftdo will here begin to shed
his far.
Now there's s prophecy which shows

whst I can do. To eonfsps" up, there
waa notblna difficult about It. For (Uijy
one can be a New Year prophet Yes.
without any previous training, or e*-

perience In sending spirit messaaes
collect, lnstoad of paying the boy your¬
self.

It's safe to propheclte that In the
year 1915, A. 0, you are going to keep
mpst of your good resolutions if you

On January 21 ths Coal Bin Will Bs
empty.

made them In an earnest, sincere, try-
attain spirit. Instead of In the usual,
automatic way. like giving a fence Its
annual whitewash. It's saf<) to fore¬
cast that you'll keep out of debt, that
you'll Increase your bank account and
that you'll get your gilt-edged license
for health and happiness.If. Instead
of growing dreamy-ejled and wonder¬
ing what the New Ypar may bring
forth, you step out on the right foot,
with your eyes to tho front. Decide
that when old Dame Fortune meets
you you'll be plugging along tho
straight and narrow path, and then
sl^e won't have room to side-step you.
Da your own prophet and predict a

year of hard work and square living
for yourself. You should worry while
the professional New Year prophet Is
dusting off Bis shelf-worn stock of
plagues, famines, -volcanic eruptions
and crop failures In Helgoland.

Ths 1918 Boy. .

"I will ngt"put pins In my dear teach¬
er's chair/ (Tacks will burl Just as

much, ftiyway.) i.
"I wl|l not qparrel and Bgbt with

my big brothers in 1916.'' (What hava
1 got a little brother for?) -r ,

"f -will not play hookey from school'
to go fishing or swimming." (That Is,
In the winter time.)

"I will h« a regular attendant at
Sunday school." (At Chrtstmaa time
and Just before the summer excursion,
of course.)

"I will not take mother's currant
Jelly from the pantry without per¬
mission." (Her raspberry Jam Ik'
good enough for me.)

"I will bo kind to dumb animals, such
as tfgers, lions and elephants." (Stray
cats and dogs, however, had better
keep mil of this neighborhood.)

"I will not (Ob. geC, that's enough.
They sgy the good die young, and I
want to live until I catch thai red-
hgadod.boy on the next hi ck who
stuck bis tongue out at me yester-
day!) ti

Running Ahead.
It is easy to miss Hod's plana by

hurrying 'after thetfi too, fast. A
business man, on bin way from his
tfuburban home to his office, was very
-desirous of seeing another man on an

Important matter: and he knew that
that man was likely to be on a cer¬
tain ferry boat. HurryIng for the
boat lest be miss his man, he was

stopped on his way by th^ man him¬
self who had been quietly waiting for
him. ills eagerness to catch that
boat was carrying him past the very
man he wanted to see. Our eagerness
to work out Ood's plans doubtless
often makes it difficult for him tp
keep us In touch with those plans
It is sometimes a duty 'to move

swiftly: hut even then let us be
sensitively alert that our swiftness
shall not cause us to-miss the goal
ttmt Hod bag set.

The depth of one's words is Just
the depth of one's character.- -Percy

!.'. A ma width. *

thro", a banquet. or at least till th'
last a> liable of an address on "Til'
Weddfn" o' th' Oceans'' has died away
In th' cigarette smoke.

Rut how a feller's whole style o'
pltrliln' changes when he once glt£|
thoroughly established on th' water
wagon an' begins t' talk natural fer
th' first time since th' drat tmhy come!
How his patient wife ratases his
glowin' account o' th' day's earnln'a
when he used t' stall thro' th' evenln'
meal! H<*w his associates miss his
decided views on ever' question that
comes nj>5 How th' otto-legged ne'Wa
boy on th' corner mlasee Ills lavish
generosity! Hpw he klaks on th' gro¬
cery bill! How his waistcoat pockets
bulge with sofrars, each one repro
aentIn' a 1 K-cent drink that he's muffed
'while In th' hands o' friends. an' how
his 111He children miss th' popperinlnt
drops Ifmt nsedt' fall "from JjIb over¬
coat ,aa/he Bung It carehtM^ serosa
th' planner. ,T.V .

Lata Hud says that gltUu' on an oft
1 th' Vdter-wgfiwi la th' tmly'sjorclse

v ..' tin
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Toy Noise Producers and How to
Make Them.

NO one object* to a moderate
amount of noise in welcome to tbe

Incoming new year, and 1 am sure
that you will agree with tpn (halt the
following 'are splendid noise produc¬
er*. Euch will require bat a few
minute*' time to make.
The belt lattle ahown In Pig. 11*

madu with a tin can, a common thread
spool,- two abort stick* and two screw-
eyes. The tin can forma the boll
portion of the rattle, and a abort "piece
of broombandle, or other stick whit¬
tled round, fastens to It ror a handle.
TbU handle atlck (A, Fig. 1) la se¬
cured to the bottom of the can by
piercing a hole through the tin and
screwing a screw-eye from the In¬
side of the can down Into the end of
the stick. Figure 3 shows how-, the

f IH

FlG.3-
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¦Fig. /.
j Fig.2-

tongue of tho bell rattle Is prepared.
The length of the tongue should be
eqiutl to the Inside depth of the can.
t'ut a slick of.thtg length and .whit¬
tle down one end to fit the hole In
the thread spool you have obtained;
then sere* a screw-eye Into the other
end I Pig. 3). Fasten the tongue In
place with a piece of string, passing
the string through the screw-eyes In
tongue I! and haudlo A, and tying
them loosely with Arm knots. This
completes the rattle.
The odd-shaped rattle shown In

Fig. 4 requires a short stick for han¬
dle A, and two tin cans out of which
to .make the wings, pieces T1 and C.
The bottoms of the cans must be re

.n

ifiG4

moved, and the (Ides opened out. Tack
the pieces to opposite sides of the
stick handle. ' *

Hy holding the handle In the post- i
(ion shown in Fig. 4, and shaking
from side to side, the tin wings will
flap hack and forth and make a spied-
did crackling, crashing noise.

If yon have never tried pulling upon
a string rubbed with resin, you cannot
appreciate what a loud shrieking
sound is produced in ibis manner.

Fig. 5-

KN£,|APE« \
Fl G. ty,^^ S^OORDHUMID »ir» Rosin

p. . , /
Figure 5 ahowg the idea adapted to a
toy that ia (julckly put together. Got
an empty tin ran. a piece ot heavy
wrapping paper, a piece of atout wrap¬
ping twine, and a piece of rosin. Dou
ble the wrapping paper, pierce a hqlc
through tta center, slick the end of the
cord through it and tie a large knot
on it (Kig «). Then tie the paper
over the open end of the can, as
shown in Fig. fi, and trim off the pro¬
jecting edges. To operate, pull Ormly
on the airing, at the name time allow
lug it to slide through your hand.

(Copyright by A Nsely UalLj

The Dayt of the New Year.
0 Oc*1. give m«u the etrePtfth through tl.l#

H« year
jjflo ea. h day jtmt a* It cftmee to

we; «

To grasp tM good of every passing hour
And iwcor, question what the m»xt wlf

Hrljr me to fee the* *'1 the homo!? caret
Wire* fully met and slmpty don- .'brln.

*tce:
Lot *w. not p. rk for Joy outside
T*r th.it which springs within will never

Jf ¦

| Waiting for tijc iinu J)car j

iiihhwim.>i nmmiiMi.uiiwui.jfetfeg,s&x.z;-...m *&z&*

t
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By DAVID CORY *

God grant that / the wtf year through
May strioe with heart and tout la do jThose things which are most good and true. v

Cod grant that / each morning start
My duties Wdh a cheerful heart.
And cheerfully perform my part. h

To wear a smile ait through the day.
To hanish thoughts unkind away;
And when my bedtime comes, to pray.

To say my prayers with folded hands 1
As night comes softly o'er (he lands,

^To Him, who always understands.
'

And whek the bells on New Year's dawn
Proclaim the bright New Year is ham.
And / awake en New Year's mom, I

/ pray Him whisper, low and sweet, (V
To help me guide my wayward feet.
Lest / forget my prayer to meet. 2

4

¦HAPPY NEW YEAR CUSTOMS i
... -..' 11

Celebration* of the Mummer* in Olden h
Day* In England.Tending to ?

Revive Vlaitlng.
On Friday, January 1, the mummer* f

will mum.that'* tbelr way of ush- a
erlng in the New. Yeir. - How many of \
them know the 'beginning of the cu*- «

tom-or the ending! It began In- t
nocently enough, but by the seventh t
century It amounted to "diabolical t
paganism," outrageous, blasphemous 1
Ruffians robbed and even murdered
under the pretense of merrymaking, v

Not all was frightful, however. In e

Rome slaves were waited upon by -o

their masters and the poor reaped 1
veritable harvest*, which wai but nat- '

ural, since it all came from the sat- f
urnalia of the Eternal City; 1

In England the mummera performed t
plays, spoke dialogue* and lmperson- e

ated famous people, especially kings f
and warriors. Songs were sung botb
by the piummers and tbelr entertain- 1
era. Here Is one;

. <

To shorten winter's sadness J
Bee where the folios with tdadness
Ihairultied.nM ore s-cumlriK
Right wantonly a-Fminmilng.

In those days thoy love!), too, t6
masquerade its animals, bears and
unicorns being especially favored dis¬
guises. Scott's couplet summed it
up: -

Who lists mny In their mumming see
Traces of undent minstrelsy.
At last tbls mumming came to be

a menace,as well as a nuisance, and
the chaste Henry VIII made It a mis¬
demeanor to wear a mask.

It "was George Washington who
made the day what it once was in
this country. Said he: "Never forget
the cheerful and cordial observance of
New Year's day." The celebration
grew and grqw, until a generation or
so ago.the scones enacted, at pome
receptions wage simply disgraceful, so¬

cietyhaving progressed some since it
waa tqpd form to Imbibe until the im¬
biber quietly slid under the table.
Ot late years there has been a tend-
ncy to revive visiting on the first
day of tie year liut It Is all very
informal, and every hostess knows
ach and every one of her .guests,

'which was not always the case whan I
.t was the -Itli<n to.have as many
as possible and-any man counted one. I
An amusing story la told j4 one boat (i

-,'tf .
..Jk

«» who, la a. lull, left the line and
vent over to the punch bowl la the
tack parlor, saying to a man she I
lldn't know: "What la your name? I
on't think 1 know you." He told lier.
Hie didn't remember It. so she asked
dm with whom he had come. He
aid he bad come by himself, where-
ipon she ordered htm out. Imagine
ler chagrin the nest day upon recWv
ng from thla man a letter she had
rrttten to a relative In a neighboring
ity asking that be vialt there when¬
ever he should' b« in the city. XIho
o be reminded by him that he had
ent his letter of Introduction and re¬
vived carde, which he alao inclosed
n the holiday rush she had simply
orgottt-n the new name.

rHE NEW YEAR S EVE FATES
low Curious Maiden* Can Find Out

What la in Store for Them.
An Italian Custom.

Ever? nrnilen wonders what tb« fu
ore ban in stale for her. aud thla laV
ihat she must do oa Now Yoar's day
o 1earn her fate:
Turn the pillow at uildnl^ht,. tha

lat of 1 if ti mber, and- you will
ream of tha man you are to marry.
>r let her take her hymn book to her
n ilriwiuiyblow out '.he. lamp, open the
>ook and mark a hymn yjVlW' dark),
'ut It under the pillow and aleeff on
t. Ne\t morpliig when she reads the
lyrnn abe will find ilk' text will indi-
ale the .Cheat, of the year.
fin New Year'# hve the Italian maid-

n plates in one corner of ber b«d-
ooni a thimble. in another water. In
third seTTvi and in a fourth a ring

Tpon wnkink in the morning. It she
tea ttie "Mite "rrt she w ill be married
hat year; If bin: aees the water tlnft
he year will be unlucky; if the
himble, fortune will aiulla on her;
f the ashen, she will die.
On New Year's eve. if a maiden

tiahetr to know her fate during the
omiirg year, ahe must go into the
pen air -with a psalm hook In one
land and a piece of silver In her
nouth. She must allow the book to
all open, and if It'opens at the death
waim she will die; If It opene at I he
iridal psalm she yyilt,marry, and what-
iver else it opens to will Indicate her
ate.
On New Year's eve, while the clock

s striking twelve, repeat three times:
Jood St. Anne, good St. Autre,
Send mc a man as fash as you c»n.
tnd you will be engaged In a year.

WAY TO RID OF THEM.

UgK' Crawford.Wake up, daarl
I'm «ure there's > burglar downstairs.
Crswfcrd.I hope there is. Perhaps

ae'll.laku thosw useless clirtataua
l> reseats your friends sunt you. 2M "

¦' fiiiiA,' " »S»L\,st..'uL*J»

intomtional i

SUNMTSOIOOL
Lesson

(By B. O hi.lXKUB. viln* LJIr.c'Ujr ef
Hun.lay ®phool Counw.) I

LESSON FOR JANUARY 3
GOO'S PATIENCE WITH ISRAEL.

LRggON TKXT -JuHirin friJA
QOLDBN TKXT I #'111 twal their baok-

vltdln*. I will love 1 hem freely. - Hoe 14:4.

This year we again return' to tho
history of the chosen people and fol¬
low them through the period of tho
Judge*, the days of the monarchy un¬
der Saul, Dnvld and Holonioo.-and the
divided kingdom In tho tlmee of EH- *

Jah. Amo*. Hosea and'Jonah, down to
lite time or Daniel during the cap¬
tivity, -v

-
«

I. Another Generation, vv. 7-10.
During tho daye of Joehna lerael
served, Jehovah, but hte Influence did
not last long after Ida death. Ever
and anon Hod unlet need* raise up
a Joshua to lead hi* chutcb. We
have another "Joshua".Jesas.who
I* ever with his people and we do
not need any earthly leader (F». .I:B;
I'hll. Ml) SHU Ood to worjtlns
through human agent* and la every
crisis raises up his Hplrlt-clothedi
leaders No douht this "another gen¬
eral Ion" honored Joshua aa a hero
but they <111 not follow In hi" obedi¬
ence t<> Jehovah. It to easy to dis¬
miss Clod's mighty deeds among men
by railing them myths ind tradition*,
or to deny the "accuracy of the rec¬
ord*." Doubtless the Israelite* felt
ttielr cUlgsltnpe- to their n-lghbors
*0d fellow tribesmen, but they lost a

realizing sense of their obligations to
Ood. America today to charged with
an altrv'stic spirit but seems lacking
In a deep aeuae of that obligation
to Ood which to primary.

Sin of Idolatry.
II. They forsook the Lord, vw.

11:1 J. Hacksllding Israel la a prov¬
erb. Over and again there waa a to-
turn to true worship and Just as
often a forsak'ng. For centuries Je¬
hovah bore with, forgave, restored
and punished this "kritfneoked" peo¬
ple, until the final overthrow and cap¬
tivity burned Into their consciousness
the sin of' Idolatry. The reason tor
this was their disobedience in not
putting rut of the land "the gods of
the i><* pics that wore roundvibout
them." Liberality of thl* tort/al.ways
result* In spiritual ruin. A nation's
Ideal* about Uod not alone detormlna
Its' moral status hut eveatuahe tto
physical ai«l temporal welfare aa\ell.
Their way was not evil In their ofia
sight and doubtless they "Were "COB-
sldered very i rogreeslve, end thetr
course an evidence of greater wisdom
than that of their fathers, but It
was "Veil In the sight of the Lord."
We do not understand that these
Israelite* tork^ up the worship of
Hani. the sun'god. with all of Its
abomination, at once, but rather
sought a r< mWsatlou, a compromise
worship, which of oour** led to the
Inevitable fo-saklag of Ood. Verge 11
Indicates the base ingratitude of
such course for he K wa# "which
brought' them out of the land ¦

Egypt" <Titus 1:14: I PeL 1:1).
III. The Anger of the Lord, w.

14, 15. There U no aqger like that of
outraged love. We are apt to forget
the other attributes of Ood. those or
Justice, holiness and parity and that
Ood can not Io k upon Iniquity tHab.
1:13). The-tight men enjoy only
heightens arid makes more black their
offense*, (iorf's ang«" can "wag hot"
and here he "delivered them Into the
bands of the spoiler* that spoiled

" 7

Cod Keep* Hie Promt*#*. '

IV. And th« Lord Raised Up
JudpA*. R. V. VV. 18.1#. The*# war*
mon who felt the bitterness of the
distress of their nation, rfod keep*
to the letter hf* promises, both of
blessing and of punishment, but 'in
wrath ho remember* mercy." These
Judge* had higher aspiration* than
simply to Tndge, for they "saved" the
people. We who' live h) this present
dispensation of grace hare one who
I* now the savior but who shall yet
be the Judge That Ihege righteous
leaders of the people had a difficult
task I* suggested by verse 17. The
hearts or the people "went a whor¬
ing." lusted after the things repre-*
seated by total and AsMaroth, which
history tells -ns were' too vile to be
enumerated The Judges secured for
the people of Israel their rights ac¬

cording to the mercy of Jehovah. At
tho; same time they were rulers, and
as such secured for Individuals their .

rights. Professor Reecher baa calcu¬
lated that the period of their adminis¬
tration was about three hundred and
ihlrivtwo ykars; from the death of
Joeliua. 1414 R. ft, to the anointing
of Haul. I0SO R 0. It la probable V.
that at times one part of the land
was under oppression and other parts
worn euJOyfng security under Its
Judge. It has been suggested that
Israel, during- the time wg have been
and how are studying, passed through
four grade's in Ood's school; fl) That
In Egypt; training In bondage inff*
contact with thn highest civilisation
of the-day. (21 That In the desert:
training In tnl;h, law and religious
observances In the presence or peril
and hardships, tit That in the time
of the Judges;/training in self-govern¬
ment while in contact with enemies
and moral evils. (A) That of the king-
dom; training In the arts and In re¬
ligions Hie as manifested by the
temple, .thn priesthood and the
propbdt*. Idolatry was raselnatlng, it
had a false freedom, it appealed to
every passion, and was the Tery anti¬
thesis of the Jehovah worship of pur¬
ity Itself.
The wcHBlip of Jehovah alwajre j

taught and ImpreaRfd mural and
aplrltual (roth and required the con-
fretting an ! forfaiting of evil. Them
Judgee were flod eud< wed and did not 1
proelltute theirylft*.' TJier were Ood-
led. »a» hrvl's reed ana. had cour-*
age. faith BI1(1 leal enough to show
larael that tli" Are 'hlng they needed
.o do wan id'foraahe the ertl and re. y
urn to a lite of obedience to Ood.
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